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load In Cotton Milk and Tobacos.

WILL HOLD HEALTH
IVH'LL ESTABLISH

MTOEIIA
North Carolina la the greatest man-

ufacturer of tobacco In the United
States, leads the nation in the number
of cotton mills and Is a close second
to Massachuetts In the value of ma- -

fnntBt,f15TluidI)raiihT',
MEETING APRIL

HATCHERIESF 'ufactured cotton goods according & (pllil
LEADING SPECIALISTS AND S

TO BE ATFISHERIES COMMISSION OUT

LINES PLANS FOR DEVELOP-

MENT WORK.

Fof Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria.

AlwayB

Beaisthe YW

statlBtls furnished by M. L. Shipmau,
Commsisloner of Labor and Printing
to Wilbur C. DuBols, of DllloD,' Read
& Co., New York.

The Information was furnished In

answer to three queries on the part
of Mr. DuBols. He wished to know If

it Is correct that North Carolina is the
greatest manufacturer of tobacco In

the United States, if It Is correct that
there are more cotton mills in North
Carolina than any other State, and if

it is correct that North Carolina Is

the second State in the number of

furniture factories.

PROGRAM BEEN ANNOUNCED
OYSTERS WILL BE PLANTED

Th Gnat Amtrican Sitwuat
provides pleasant action
tor your lectb, also
penetrating tbe crevices
and cleansing them.

Then, too. It aid
digestion.

Use WRlG LEY'S alter
very meal see how

nick better yon will

One of Important Feature Will Be

the Or:anixat;on of Woman'
Auxiliary,

Arrangement to Be Made at Msetino,

of Commloaion to Be Held In

April. ofneillOpIam.M
feel. iUneral.A

he Flavor bsts

Ashevllle. With leading specialist
and phtsiclans In the state in attend-

ance, the 13th annual session of the
North Carolina Public Health associa-

tion will be held here April 16, Imme-

diately proceeding the convention of
the North Carolina State Medical so-

ciety.
The meeting of the medical society

will mark Its 70th session. It will be-

gin April 17 and last three day. One

ESS!""

In

Use

For Over0"
LloyaL--
Baby Carriages CfFurnitwv

Ask Your Local Dealer
tesadttnt

Ralcltu.
Three million bushels of young

oysters to ba planted In the bays and

sounds that fringe the mast of East-e-

Carolina, the openly of several

Inlets to. permit fish to cum In from

the deep sea and the construction of

a number of fish hatcheries on the

streams of Western Carolina will be

the first work of the reorganized fish-

eries commission which met here.
Arrangements for planting the oyst-

ers and the selection of the Inlets that
are to be deepened will be maa at a

meeting of the commission to be held

In Morehead City on Tuesday. April

10. Western fish hatcheries will be

established somewhat later 1n the
spring. The first work will be the
rehabilitation of the fishing Industry

in eastern waters which even now

produce $20,000 In wealth annually.

J. K. Dixon of Trenton was elected
chairman of the commission, and will

devote his entire time to the duties
of his office at a salary to be deter-

mined at a later meeting of the board.
T.,hn a Nvlann of Morehead City will

Thirty Years

The first two questions were answer-

ed affirmatively and the last nega-

tively. Both New York and Michigan
outrank North Carolina In the number
of furniture factories.

Mr. Shlpmau's letter follows:
"In accordance with request men-

tioned in your letter of March 6th, I
am very glad to let you have the Infor-

mation relative to North Carolina
specified therein.

"(1.) Is it correct that North Car
ollna is the greatest manufactrer of

tobacco In the United States?
It is. According to latest available

Information by states, the total value
of products for tobacco, chewing and
smoking, and cigars and cigarettes,
amounted to to $259,821,00 for North
Carolina, out of the total of $1,012,-932,00- 0

for the United States. North
Carolina production, therefore
amounted to a little over one fourth of
that of these two branches of the to-

bacco Industry In the United States,
the state showing a larger proportion
of the number of cigars and cigarette
than tobacco, chewing and smoking
the production figures for the former
being $26,635,000 for the state against
a total of $773,662,000 for the United
States and for tobacco, chewing and
smoking, the production' figures
amounted to $33,138,000 for the state
against a total of $239,270,000 for the
United States. The state next In rank
to North Carolina for the manufacture
of chewing and smoking tobaco and
clears and cigarettes is New York,

eft.Write Now
lor 32-Pa-

IMI0E1IA
Ulus-trate- d

Booklet
t ecarrawN oeur, new to omvExact Copy of Wrapper.

.
Th Lloyd Manufacturing Company

Dpt.
Menominee, Michigan (16)

of the most Important features, win
be the organization of a woman' aux-

iliary, according to Dr. 1 B. McBray-er- ,

secretary-treasure-

The program of the health associa-

tion follows:
9:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. Call to order

by the president; report of secretary;
annual address; report of secretary;
reports of Bpeclal committees; ap-

pointment of committee on president'
address, committee on visitors and
new members, committee on resolu-
tions, other commutes; The Hoalth
Officers Golden Rule. R. 8.

Kinston ; discussion by Roy

C. Mitchell; The Sanitary Privy Id

Disease Prevention, A. J. Ellington,
Goldsboro; discussion by D. R. Perry,
Lexington; The Importance of Tonsil
and Adenoid Operations on Children,
With Proposed Plans for Getting It
Done, X B. McCrackem, Waynesville;
discussion by J. B. Green, Ashevllle;
Malara In Eastern North Carolina, H.
A. Taylor, Rayboro; discussion by J.
H. Hamilton, Wilmington.

2:4 to 6 . m. County Tuberculosis
Problem, Hew Best Handled, K. B.
Jones, Greensboro; discussion- - by C.
V. Reynolds, Ashevllle; Administra-
tion of Vaccina Among Rural School
Children, P. C. Carter, Weldon; dis-

cussion by C. N. Sisk, Winston-Salem- ;

Mental Hygiene, Albert Anderson, Ra-

leigh; discussion by John McCamp-bel- l,

Morgonton.

be continued as fish commissioner i

and Theodore Meeklns of Manteo as
assistant commissioner. All three
will give their entire time to the
work of supervising and encouraging

Erer? year yon plant Irish Potatoes.the fishing industry in tne Jsiaie. aui-for- d

Martin, editor of the Winston- - Every year you have Potato Bags.
Salem Journal, was made secertary. Every year yon should usefry MntKninir th work of the new with a production of $165,793,000 tol- -

STONECYPITER'S
Irish Potato Bus Killercommission Governor Morrison pre-- 1

owed by Pennsylvania, with product
sented the plan for opening the inlets valued at $103,973,000; and Virginia,

. .. . imM,,iant thlnor tn be $78,350,000 as the value of pro- - Coaranteed to destroy the bug without damage to the plant
Also destroy all leaf eating Insects on cabbage, cucumber,

cantaloupe, squash and tomato vine. Ap

n a mo mum nni.w,,B. " with
done with the $500,000 appropriation duct8

l n -- i ,..Amklv Plant.1 New Jersey Is next, reporting
a production of $56,718,000.maae oy me uwui wmuij.

jng 3,000,000 bushels of seed oyster ply lightly. UM IOW. rtppucawu 7- -

Results sure.
Is the next item in importance ana For Sale by Drnr. Seed

and General Stores

STONECYPHER DRUG &
lastly the opening of fish hatcheries
enough to stock every pond and
stream In the State with game fish to
attract the fisherman and feed the

"(2.) I it correct that there' are
a greater number of cotton mills la
North Carolina than in any other
State?

"Yes. The latest authentic informa-
tion shows that North Carolina leada
with 383 cotton mills, Massachusetts
rank soennd in number and rst In.

CHEMICAL CO.
Westminster. - 8. ft

Lenoir College Film to eB Released
Hickory. What is said to be th

Appeal Denied Norfolk Southern.
ot. . V. r Cniithorfl total value of products, with Norths first Southern college film .over pro

I duced is about to' be- released by LeCarolina, a close second.countyRailroad compnay vs. Harnett
(3.) Is it correct that North Car- -

from a superior court decision refus noir College. Mr. W.. P. Elson of thff
Publicity Deartment of Lenoir College,

has Been directing the film. Mr. L. R,

Cborf lojk&fost drop

yjjore than a slogan

to tlie man wkose
travels nave taught
hini Low bad coffee

can taste; it is a

DeGrlbble, of the Southern News, haa '

WW UffllDlLIL UOKlllte YtAKSJ
SCORE ONE FOR PERFORMER j WHEN NOBILITY BREWED BEER

ing to continue a temporary restrain-
ing order to prevent the collection of

five cents in taxes, Jevied for the con-

struction of bridges, was denied by
the supreme court.

The tax was levied In 1921 by the
county, among other taxes for general
county purposes, after the board of

commissioners had entered Into a
written contract with the state high-

way commission, in acordance with
the law, to construct the LaFayette
hlehwav in Harnett. The county ar

olina is the second state in the num-

ber of furniture factories?
"It Is not. This state is fairly prom-

inent in the manufacture of certain
types of furniture, such as chairs,
dressers, etc. Recent reports to this
Department covering the last biennial
period shows a total of 107 establish-
ments engaged In the manufacture ot
furniture. The total value of product
$30,288,761; capital stock $6,525,102;
value plants $8,384,530; yearly payroll
$5,467,614.

downright state-- M
English "Upper Classes" Proved Not

to Have Been Dependent on
Commercial Product

rtplirs of "ye olden days" show that

been photographer. The film wui ap-

pear in Raleigh on April 9 and 10.

The film is a three reel film. It por-

trays the resources and! vigorous prog-

ress of North Carolina, rapidly mak-

ing the Old North State the Emplra
State ofj the South. Then It draws tho
conclusion that the future of the State
rests on the proper training of North
Carolina boys and girls. The remain-

der of the film shows Lenoir College-i-

action fulfilling this- obligation. In
the first part is the pictorial presenta-

tion of the educational work." The
next part shows the many student act-

ivities tttat add to th effectiveness of
college life and work in knowledge,
initiative' and character: Thw next

hrr wa brewed on their own estates
by the nobility In very ancient days.ranged to issue four notes for $25,000

ment oi tact.

MAXWELL
HOUSE

each for the work and levied taxes
sufficient to retire the note at

ff
Approve Extension of Road.

The toll road on Mount Mitchell
will be extended to the top of the
mountain and an Inn will be erected

.a la. . al.n awiniantmln SW

On the site at present occupied oy

Hay Hill once stood a farmhouse be-

longing to the Berkley estate, which,
comprised the land upon which Devon-

shire house stands. Recent clearing
away of debris in the fine old gardens'

The plaintiff' contended the connty
had violated article five and section

. . on ma lummii ui iu muuuwiu

Small Boy Must Have Retired From
That Particular Encounter In

Some Cenfusio.

At a point during the roorse of an
address before members of the Cara-

van: club the other day, Representative
William V. Upshnw of Georgia had
accaafoa to le "reminded" of a cer-

tain vaudeville performer whose Im-

itation of dogs comprised the chief fea-

ture of his act. '
"On his way to th theater In the

smalt town where he was appearing,"
said the congressman, "the actor was
accosted by a youth who wanted to
know ff tie wasn't the roan down to
the Palace theater who barked like
s dttff.'

'Yea,' replied th imitator, rather
eomplfmentfd on being recognised.

"Jee,' laughed the boy, '1 got ya
heat vrnen it comes to makln' noises

lle tt dog.'
"That may be trtse, snapped back

th performer, "bnt. then, you must
1 bad to team It.'"

6 of the constt.ut.on; tnat tne , ooara ,ccommoaatlon ot tourl8ts who
of commissioners wa not authorised..'wisn to remaln overnight. If plansCOFFEE has brought to light tne old vaults do

Kmftnff tn the orltrlnal farmhouse;.art snows tne opportunities tor ieu--
under the statute to Issue the ud at the semannual meeting heip, enabling many students to help
or to levy the tax and that the oosro directors ot the North defray thetr expenses- - at the college.

which dated back from the late Tudor

even If authorised, had failed to com- -'

Carolina Geological and Economic
ply with the statutory provisions, The final part bring out the Christian

background! and activities of the Inv

Btltutlom.
Survey here are adopted. ,

The State of North Carolina ownsThe lower court refused to conWHICH tinue Its temporary restraining order
and the company appealed. The su 1,500 acres on the summit of Mount

Mitchell and - .the Geological Board,
which controls the property, ha re-

ceived applications from the owners

AretheEariiest
Snan Beans

preme court held the resoituion ana

period. When Berkley street was cut
through In 1600 the old farmhouse was
pulled down, but only to the street
level, so that the original vaults have
been, found preserved below the street
The brewing house has been cleared'
of debris. Brickwork believed to go-bac-

beyond 1600 has been found, ana)

it Is believed that the two mash tubs
bearing the lettering "D.D" now on
ylew in the vaults of Devonshire house,
were brought from the original brew-
ery. London Mall.

proceedings of the board of commis-
sioners had been on record for severthe Best"Yielding of the toll road which goes up the
al week and that it had not violated

Strawberry Growers Seek Buyer.
Cerro Gordo. At a recent meeting

of berry growers and merchants of
the tows ft was recommended and de-

cided' to set forth every possible effort
in an attempt to secure a corps of
for the Cerro Gordo growers. To get
at this fn s right et deffecttve man-me- n

tt was suggested and approved

the state constitution.&Garden reas
i the Sweetest The opinion follow:

92 Vinson v. Gardner, Wayne, af

mountain tor permission to extend
their road all the way to the top ot
the mountain. Other parties have
sought to reoura enough land tor the
erection of a tourist hotel. The board
authorised Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt,
director of the survey, to complete

firmed.
96 Lloyd v. Poythress, Vance,

new trial. '

99 N. S. R. B. Co. vs. McArtan, et negotiantions with both parties. The.

that a interested and intelligent per-so- )

be sent to the aorth with the ex-

press purpose of sotting the matter
before the proper authorities and ask-

ing that a corps of buyers be dis

al, aHrnett, affirmed.

The Wis Critic
1 read that book you wrote about

ancient history," said Lowtvrow, "and
I can't say much for it.; there are too
many mistakes In it."

"How so?" inquired the surprised
author. t

"Well, one thing made me laugh.

Cantaloupe O
The Select-Bit- e Chute in fh

1923 Catalog of

SEEDS
Show at a 'glance the varieties of
each veeetable to plant for earliness,

108 Lawrence vs. Beck, Lee, re
versed.

patched to this pwint -

Bird Well Named.

We are told that Pliny named th
ptarmigan Lagopus owing, It Is
thought, to the close resemblance of
the bird's feet to the feet of the hare;
the leg being thickly covered with
short feathers right to the very daws.
This thick, warm clothing of the legs,
Increased In winter, is tn direct adap-
tation to the need of a bird, most of
whose life Is spent on mountain snow
field or cold plal- p- - --w

El W. Williamson, one of the town s
Randall Jarrell Get Parole. most prominent young business men, You said a guy named Epicurus was

born in 348 B. C. and then a littleRandall Jarrell, sentenced" last year

present road up ML Mitchell is sdoue
18 miles long and extend to within
three-quarter- s of a mile of the top, as
the corw flies. This road will be ex-

tended for a mile and a half through
the State's property and the board
will receive a share of the tolls, thus
offsetting the lack of an admission,
charge in upkeep of the park, ,

The board also Instructed Dr. Pratt
to enter Into negotiations, for the ac

was the one directed to visit northern
cities.yield, length of bearing season, or to a term of five years, In the state

orison following conviction In Vance
further on you said he dll In 270 B.
C. That kills lilm off before he wasfor whatever purpose u most aesirea.

mv ,. i.infn1 catalog w have county of kidnapping, has been parol born."
erer issued la ready to be mailed to ed by Governor Cameron Morrison, it Social Director For Summer School.

Durham. Miss Alice' M. Baldwin,was announced at the exectuiveyou free on request.
FBEE FLO WEB SEEDS

m eata Vt.Ua t1a liMa MM asra llMBi tfMBl
ot Bryn Tflawr, Penn., has been se-

cured a social director and actingquisition ot about 1,000 acres of Lln-vil-le

Gorge, said the be one of theThe governor stated in his paper What oEaf and Why
K latural Supply of Vitamin

vw viwi w

ttbmtmt. 8xl a port mid toe x eon.
most picturesque spot in North Car dean of women tor the coming session

ot Trinity Summer achool, accordingT. W. WOOD SONS, Seadrme
87 & 14th St Richmond, V.

granting the parole that conclusive
evidence that Jarrell was not guilty
and letter recommending parole

olina, It will be necessary to secure
an appropriation from the General As to announcement made by Director

bran content to stimulate intestinalHolland Holton.from the local judge and solicitor had
been submitted to htm.

sembly before this land can be d.

'.Buto Parts and action, are supplied by Urape-Nut- s.

Many of oar modern, ''refined'
foods lack these vitally necessary,
elements.Thinks Income Tax Will Measure Up.Tsx Validity Suit Continued. .

The word "Vitamin" is new, bnt
the thing itself is as old ss th
human race. It is the energising,
vitaUsing, growth producing ele-
ment In th right food. Its ab-

sence is a serious fault of the
wrong food. ' When the food is
right, there is no need to go to the
drug store for Vitamin.

r.MTia.Niiti tha famnna raadv- -

Salvage Co The hearing on W. M. person's suit "I bate to disappoint tne canmity
bova but the Budget Committee's esti

Grape-Nu- ts digests easily and
is assimilated quickly, and is splen-
didly nourishing sad energising.mate ot $3,500,000 for the Income taxto determine the validity ot the North

Carolina act exempting from ad valor
tarnish promptly new and reclaimed
parta at savmg ot S to 60 per cent. You'U find better health and fit-

ness, in the nataral way, withAddress P. O. BOX tnarmna, a. v.
em taxation stock in forelan corpora

is going to be met by taxes collected
and now. being collected." Governor
Morrison declared.

A , mmiI mnnllM tlia natnv&l
w Will DUv 11 Amwttd reach, Apple

Denny Will Speak at Conference.
Winston Salem. The Winston-Sale- m

district conference of the
Southern Methodist . church, will be
held at Farmington, Davie county.
May 24-2- 6 inclusive. Bishop Denny,
of Richmond, Vs., has accepted an
invitation to preach at the closing ses-

sion on Saturday, May 26. He will
come from Farmington to Winston-Sale- m

snd on Sunday, May 27, will
dedicate Burkhead Methodist church,
which is now practically completed.
It Is a $75,000 plant and the n

work wa begun a year sco

Grape-Nu- ts as a regular part of
your dlst. -tions owne dby cltlsen of the state,

will be continued until April 28 under

w , rr-- -

Vitamin from tha wheat, and a fur-
ther supply is included in the cream
or milk with which Grape-N-ut is

tna piiun .i . u . - -

tm. Uantsommr Paack Co.. Candor, w. C The Governor appeared to be high
ly oleaaed at reports which he stated
ha had received on the State's finanStart a. mall or4r buainoao on tt empUal.

ft.mple maeaalne andplan 10c colnAMrjjy Grape-Nut-s Is delightfully crisp
ui annatlcina- - with a flavor Whichcial outlook. The $3,000,000 or more

There's gentttne economy la
Grspe-Nnt- s many servings of this
exceptionally Botrlshing food te
the package. At your grocer's
ready to serve. Grape-Nu- ts the
Body Bnilder. There's a Reason,1
Made by Poatura Cereal C-o- T".
Cattle Creak. yit- - ,

of income taxes, he declared, added

an agreement reached between Mr.
Person, Assistant Attorney General
Frank .Nish. and R. A. Doughton, rev-

enue commissioner. This, it Is con-

ceded, will remove all possibility of
review by the supreme court at the
pring term.

. wav WITH A WTO happily stf feats tha wholesome,
health-buildin-g goodness which theto the 1400.000 insurance premium

taxes will meet the Budget Commis- - fowl Mtntaina. rnoSDnorus anaXauMoa Co.. 1V. A. Clwld, O

lon'a Mtlmats. . Iron, u rX As YiUmia. vUb
fL U, CHARLOTTE, NO. 14-1- 921
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